
The
RightRemedy
The disastrous effects of potash am

mercury, which the doctors always pre
scribe for Contagious Blood Poison
should convince anyone that these art
not the proper remedies for this horrible
disease. Instead of forcing the poisor
from the system, and getting rid of ii
forever, potash and mercury only bottl*
it up, and by driving in the outward
appearance of the disease, induce tht
patieut to think he is being cured. Bui
he sees his mistake before long, whet
his joints become stiff and his bones
ache.often his hair will fall out by tht
handful and if he follows the doctor's
advice and continues to take his medi<
cine, his finder nails will dron off.
There is a cure for this destructiv«

disease, though no doctor has ever yelcured it. Of course they may pronouncr
a patient cured, hut the disease ha<
never failed to return, with increased
severity. S.S.S. (Swift's Specific) is «

ficrmaucnt cure, and is the only remedj
ree from harmful ingredients. It is
the ouly blood remedy which is guaran

t teed purely vegetable
and for twenty year:
its proprietors hav<
offered one thousani
dollars reward fo
proof that it contain:
a particle of potash
mercury or other min
cral ingredient.
Mr.W. R. Newman

a well-known younj
man residing a

* Staunton, Va., trie<
various other treat-ments, but found m
relief until he took S.S.S. He writes:

" I was afflicted with blood poisoi
and the best doctors did me u<
good, though I took their treatmen
faithfully. In fact I seemed to ge
worse all the while. I took almost everj
so-called blood remedy, but they di<
not seem to reach the disease and ha<
no eftect whatever. I was dislieartene*
for it seemed that I would never b<
cured. At the advice of a friend I tlier
took S.S.S. and began to improve. ]continued the medicine and it cured nu
comnletelv. buildim? ur> mv health :m<

increasing my appetite. Although this
was ten years ago, I have never yet hat
a sign of the disease to return."
Mr. Iv. L. I lite,

also of Staunton, had \the same disease,and MS?: 1
his experience was
similar to the above. yCj>He says : VV.

"S. S. S. is cer- Vv > \ltainly far ahead of ->/T* vVall other blood rem-rjvVedies, for it cures' W " £|cases they cannot \\ j\touch. I was treated
.by several good doc- *'

tors and took various blood remedies
but they did me no good. I then tool
S. S. S. ami was cured completely ant
permanently, for I have never beei
troubled with the disease since. I havi
recommended S. S. S. to others sitni
larly afflicted, and have never known i
to fail."

S. S. S. is the right remedy for Conta
gious Blood Poison, because it goes di
rect to the seat of the disease and force
it from the system. It will cure an;case of Cancer, Scrofula, Rheumatism
Eczema, Catarrh or other blood disease
of the most obstinate nature. Kemem
bcr it is guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and is the only blood ictne ly containinj
no mercury, pot ish or other mineral.
Valuable books on the disease and if

treatment will be m died free to all win
address the Swiit Specific CompanyAtlanta. Georgia.
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Relief in 6 Hours.
1 >1 stressing Kidney and Mad

der diseases relieved in six hours
by the. "Nkw (JkkatSoi hi Amkhi
can Kipsky Ci'hk," This iioa
remedy is a great surprise on ac
count of its exceeding promptnessin relieving pain in the bladder
kidneys, back and every part ol
the urinary parages in male 01
femal" It relieves retention ol
water and pain in passing it almost.immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is youi
remedy. Sold by ,J. K. Mackey iV
Co., Druggist, Lancaster, S. ('.

A sr KM A KINK WONKFR.

Curious ("run Construct oil mn

Launched at Baltimore. Dovignedto Byplore the Bottoms
J ot* Kivits, Lakes ami Seas, tor

Treasure Seeking and other
Purposes of a Kindred

l Character.

: Baltimore, Aug. 10..The Ar
, gonaut, a submarine cral't, \va

| lauuche<l at noon today at tlx
! yards of the Columbian Iroi
[ Works, in the presence of a larg<
J crowd of interested spectators
: Mias Miriam Lake, daughter o

. the inventor of the strange craft
christened it in the usual mnnneiI

II as it glided from the ways int<
: the water.
1 This vessel, which is the inven1

.

r lion ol a Baitimorean, Sitnoi
' Lake, is, as far as intentions atu

appearance aie concerned, one o

: the most unique ever constructed
J It is intended for connnercia
9 work, including the exploaatioi
- of the bottom of rivers lakes-

.urn oven sens, mr ireasur

seeking and other purposes of
kindred character. The vesse

presents a curious appoaranct
The eifiiii -shaped hull has tu

hig iron wheels attached t<» i
near the how. These \vl. els ar

ahout as largo as an nrdinar,
cart wheel and are <>| solid meta
The edges of the wheels are eoi

rugated and cogged like tiiose o

a eog wheel. A smaller whee
of a similar character is attache
to the hoat at the stern. I'll
wheels are intended to enahh
the vesssel to run along over t! 1

bottom of rivers and other hodiv
<m Hiticr, i in* propel lor ol Ilio vt»

-<. 1 supplying the neoossary m<
I live power. The boat will be s

arranged. it is understood, t li:i
divers can ccme in and go out r

j the vessel while she is on the hot
I loins ol' rivers.
i
e The Argonaut is thirty i\ for
t long and nine feet n diaineJc

built ol steel and strongly ril
- bed to resist the water pressun
y She is propel led. when on 111
' surface, bv a W 11it <\ .Middh*tr>e
- gasoline engine ol do horpower.She can also b<- prope* le<l while on the bottom by tli
< same engine, the supply of air b<
9 inn secured by a hose from t h
3 surface and supported by a tloa
She ran he propelled along tli
bottom by an eleetrie motor :i

II well, taking a current ofajiowei
f'ul .storage bat terv.

A strong searchlight is locate
in 'he the bow. capable ol iiuhl
iiiit up a pamway in tront ot ih
crilt as she moves along t,lte be
of tlio ocean. Lenses are a I s
arranged to project a Leant <

light to eitiier side of the boat. s

that objects may Le seen in th
vicinity of the vessel as she pa<se

' along.
Her speed is estimated to L

ahout eight miles an hour on th
surface and about live miles 01

the bottom. She will have a lin

'carrying capacity lor a run (

i 'J.'ino miles.
i in- i im w ill eniisisi Ol ;i e;ij>

tain, an engineer and four (liver
r It is claimed that one man ra

', handle her if necessary

Hood's1.1 Arp ininh in utile; always
e Hy. i fl.i it - f ,i jl | I I ^< old or f.-.i-r 111%

Hi liver tin, mi k ).i .el ® %
Iiii lie, J.iunillrp, roii4tl|iiitlmi, I'tp. I'rli'p ."i ci lit'Alio ouly I'ills to Uku wait 11owl » ">.Uj.i| .il».i

A HEART'S STORY.
With red, roil lips she ItNietl a r«»»l rose.

,| AnU pionod it over her heart.
"He gave it t<> tno. she murmured alow,
"Whose lif<- is of my lifo a part

Witii white, white Hps she kisse l a white roi r
Atid laid it over ills heart.

"Oil. love, tlioti art dead whom I loved so much;
Whose life was of uiy life ti part."

He w ho tli'l tiiuicc the ri <1 rose ami white.
Who bolileth us all in Ills heartIt..!purify thus tin; fair maiden's lite.
Ami make it of Ills life a part

Maggie A. Richard,
Columbia, S. C.

S

The Pension Roll.
Commissioner Evans has just

issued a statement showing that
' pension roll of the United States
' has almost, reached the million
mark. The following is conidensed from the details of the

:> j report":
At the beginning of thin fiscal

year the pensioners numbered
, 983,528, an increase of 12,850 f°i"
j the past year. During that year

j.j 50,101 new pensions were granted
j and 8,971 persons were restored

"

to the rolls. Old age and disease,
however, is working great in11roads into the hstl, for there

' (were 91,950 deaths during the
year. Other srurees of loss wers

a 1,074 from remarriages of widows, I
I 1 ,s|5 orphans attained their ma-!

>. joritv, failures to claim pondsions, and 9.5(>o losses from mirejcorded causes.

Believed to he Andree s Balloon.>
I. London. Aug. II..According!

to a dispatch to the Daily Mail,
if I rem Copenhagen. Captain Mordtonson. "I the hark Ansgar,bound
d from Dublin to Onega, at the
e mouth of the Onega river, on the!
i.» White Sea, reports that on duly
.» D5th, when about two day's *;bl
> east of the North ('ape the north;ernniost part of Kuropc, then he

> ing in Artie waters, he saw a col
ii lapsed balloon which lie believed
it to be ilerr Andree's.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
t The hlad ler was created for
r> one purpose, namely, a receptacle

for the urine, and as such it is
)not liable to any form of disease

except by one of two ways. The
first way is from imperfect, action

:i of the kidneys. The second way
' is from careless local treatment

' of other diseases.
Ill II ! ( ( I NF.

i nheulthy nrir.e from un

healthy kidneys i -the chief causo
of bladder troubles. So the
womb, like the bladder, was cr >.

'* ated foi one purpose, and if not
doctored too much is not liable
to weakness >i disease, cept in

d rare cases. It is ituated back of
and very clc.se to the bladder,
therefore any pain or inconven*

(j icnce manifested in the kidney -.

o hack, bladder or urinary pas- i^e'
. often, b) mistake, attributed to
female weakness or womb trou"bio of some sort. The error is

'' easily made and may be as easily
avoided. To find out correctly,

... r. .... I
nti j wni it 11HIT ii."11ji or i wt1 n ty

» four hours ; a sediment or settling
indicates kidney or bladder trou-1

. ble. The mild and theextraordi-'
,j nary efect of I tr.KilmerV Swamp-'
(1 Boot,thegroat kidney,and bladder

remedy is soon realized. If you |need a medicine you should have
the be t. At druggists fifty cents
and one dollar. You may have a

'i sample bottle and pamplet, both
sent free by mail. Mention the
I'.n i'kai'i:isi and send your address
to Dr. Kilmer A <V>., Bingham-1

, ton, N. The proprietors of '

k|tlii paper guarantee tho gen*!]
uineness of this offer.

*

^ No-T'»-Hm for Fifty Crntn.
,. Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, makes weak[ Men. ii, lo" l jiurt W)c,tl All UruKtlsu

AN OPEN !
To MOT

YfE ARE ASSERTING IN THE CO
EXCLUSIVE USE OE THE WOK
*" PITCHER'S CASTORI/j

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, <

was the originator of " PITCH i:
that has borne and docs now
bear thefacsimile signature of
This is the original " PITCHER'S
used in the homes of the Motheri
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at t
the hind you have always boughi
and has the signature of
per. No one has authority fro\
cept The Centaur Company of
President.
March S, 1S97. {

Do Hot Ba
Do not endanger the life of
a cheap substitute .which son:

(because lie makes a few mc

gradients of which even lie
"The Kind Yen Jlav;

BEARS THE FAC-SIM!!

Insist on
The Kind That Nc

examination on rece
cepted $5 returned !

II M ||P IM1

WE HAVI
That Sewino Machineo

wife or (laughter can be boug
I'llB. (J< >. tor a

SUA
Why not make them glad in the ]
DEAL ? The best and cheapest Mi
\'ew Homo or Ideal is warranted to
hem.

Enter

Uiy\M3 r-jy?ra ismk vyoamEb. I I ER
HERS.
UUTS OUR RIGHT TO THi? i
D ' (JASTORIA/' and ^
L/> AS OUR TRADI. MARK.

?/ Hyannis, Massachusetts,
'.i.'S CASTORIA," £/?e sa/we

.r-* on PljPriJ
s-titcJUsi: wrapper.

CASTORIA,'1 to tow ^
; 0/" /i/'/CAto ybr over thirty
he wrapper and see thai it is

"wrap>ime io use my name exwhichChas. H. Fletcher is

d ,x>.

Deceived.
your child by accepting1

e druggist may offer you
ire pennies on it), the induesnot know.
i Always Bought"
LE SIGNATURE OF

&4C&M, i

Having
jver Failed Yon.

i

Easy Running.
Rigid Frame;
Truest Bearings*
Handsome Outlines.

The Lungren
Special $65

C.O.D., privilege of
ipt of $5. !f not ac"
ess expressage.

£ THEM I
you Promised your

lit of the ENTERPRISE

U.SIJM UF MONKY. t
pun-hape of a NKVV HOME or

achino on the rnarkot. Every
give satisfaction. Call and neo

prise Pub. Co.,
LANCASTER, 8. <3.
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